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The electronic structure of nitrogen-containing diamondlike films prepared by sputtering was determined by
photoelectron spectroscopy. The N 1s core-level spectra are constituted by two peaks at 400.5 and 398.2 eV
associated with substitutional Nsp2 in aromatic rings and N bonded to Csp3, respectively. On increasing N,
the top of the valence band suffers profound changes. The new features are identified by a comparison of the

















































In the last decade, amorphous carbon (a-C) and hydroge-
nated amorphous carbon (a-C:H) films were intensively
studied because of their useful properties such as hardn
conductivity, and optical band gap. All these properties
pend strongly on the preparation methods and param
deposition. The most common are plasma-enhan
chemical-vapor deposition, sputtering~SP!, and ionic
bombardment.1 Recently, nitrogen-containing amorphou
carbons received particular attention for their mechanical
electro-optical properties.2,3 However, the main interest in
C-N alloys stems from theoretical predictions of a metasta
silicon-nitride-like phase, i.e.,b-C3N4.
4 According to these
predictions, this phase could present insulating proper
hardness, and thermal conductivity comparable to thos
diamond.
In nonstoichiometrica-CNx alloys the structural and elec
tronic modifications introduced by N are not well unde
stood. Moreover, mapping the valence band~VB! of a-CNx
is important for further improvement of their optoelectron
properties. To our knowledge, few experimental papers h
been devoted to studying the evolution of the top of VB on
content. Studies by photoelectron spectroscopy~PES! of the
VB of a-CNx :H with N concentration up to 10% were re
ported by Mansour and Ugolini.5 The favorable effects of H
in amorphous materials is well established.6 However, since
H is not directly shown by PES the analysis of the pho
emission spectra is troublesome. Even more important,
haps, is the experimental evidence that H interrupts the c
nectivity of the C-N network.7 A different approach was
followed by Mansour and Oelhafen.8 These authors studie
the electronic structure of implanted graphite at room te
perature with different N doses without annealing treatme
However, as the stress and defects caused by the impla
atoms distort the electronic structure we believe that th
results are not quite general.
In this paper we present a comprehensive theoret
simulation and experimental determination of the density
states~DOS! of a-CNx alloys. The theoretical models as
sume C structures having different N content. These res




















PES. The aim of this work is twofold:~i! to study the influ-
ence of N on the VB~up to;30 eV! and~ii ! to elucidate the
atomic local structure ofa-CNx alloys containing N up to
x;43%. To avoid the complications introduced by the pre
ence of H, we have studied a set of nonhydrogena
a-CNx .
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The films were preparedex situ by reactive radio-
frequency sputtering of high purity graphite in a controll
atmosphere of Ar and N2 gaseous mixture. The details of th
material deposition are reported elsewhere.7 The x-ray exci-
tation source was the AlKa photon~1486.6 eV, width 0.85
eV!. The maximum N/C543% ratio was obtained for the
films grown in a 100% nitrogen atmosphere sputter
plasma. The VB spectra were measured using the HeII line
(hv540.8 eV) from a He resonant lamp. The total syste
resolution was;0.3 eV. As is well known, in amorphou
materials the absence of long-range order implies the bre
down of the momentum conservation in an electronic tran
tion. Therefore, the PES spectrum represents essentially
sum of the partial electronic DOS weighted by the electr
photoionization cross section.9
III. THEORETICAL PROCEDURE
A. Core-level binding energy
The theoretical approach relies on calculations of D
and core-level binding energies of model molecules conta
ing C and N atoms. The calculations involved a combinat
of techniques that are described below, and the results
compared with the experimental spectra. Small molecu
that are representative of the chemical bond in C-N alloys
chosen for evaluation of the chemical shifts on the Ns
lectron binding energy. Figure 1 shows some of these st
tures that includesp, sp2, andsp3 carbon hybridization and
fragments of the theoretically predicteda and b carbon-
nitride ~C3N4! compound.
4,10 Molecular conformations have
been optimized within the Austin Model 1~AM1! semi-
empirical technique.11 Molecules representing C3N4 were























































57 2537ELECTRONIC STRUCTURE OF NITROGEN-CARBON . . .mations have not been optimized. The electronic struc
was obtained by anab initio 6-31* G calculation. Koop-
mans’ theorem~KT! was used as an approximation to the
1s binding energy.12 As KT approximation does not accoun
for electronic relaxation due to ionization phenomena, th
values must be corrected. Recently, Casanovaset al.13 pub-
lishedab initio calculations of core-level binding energy fo
N compounds explicitly considering electronic relaxatio
Therefore, by comparison with these results, a scaling fa
was obtained to correct the KT ionization energies. The
merical values associated to each structure are shown in
1. These calculations distinguish among four typical valu
of binding energies:~a! ;398.3– 398.6 eV for threefold
coordinated N bonded to fourfold-coordinatedsp3 C; ~b!
;401.9– 401.0 eV for substitutionalsp2 N in graphitelike
structures; ~c! ;399.2 eV for sp2 N ~pyridinelike! or
;399.4 eV forsp N; and~d! ;399.0 eV for a stressed struc
ture sp3 N.
The comparison between our calculated N 1s electron
binding energies for several chemical structures and som
the available experimental binding energies14 are in excellent
TABLE I. N 1s binding energies fromab initio calculations
compared to experimental results.
FIG. 1. Molecular structures considered and the resultingab
initio values of the N 1s core-level binding energies:~a! sp3 N
bonded tosp3 C in open and closed structures;~b! sp2 N substitut-
ing sp2 C in aromatic structures;~c! sp N in a cyano compound and
sp2 N in pyridine; ~d! sp3 N bonded tosp3 C in a closed structure








agreement, as shown in Table I, giving us the confidenc
look for trends explaining our results.
The formation of paracyanogenlike compounds was
cently theoretically suggested.15 Therefore, for comparison
purposes, a paracyanogenlike compound has been sp
cally included in the table. We notice that the N 1s electron
binding energy obtained in this compound lies in t
399.0-eV region, which is not observed in the experimen
x-ray photoemission spectroscopy~XPS! spectrum. More-
over, we would like to point out that synthesized paracya
gen, a compound having an extendedp structure within
fused carbon rings, shows the N 1s electron binding energy
at ;403 eV, far away from the binding energies found
CNx materials.
16
B. Valence-band electronic structure
Large clusters including up to 54 carbon atoms in t
graphite symmetry structure were adopted to study the
electronic structure through substitution of C with N atom
All dangling bonds at the boundaries were saturated with
atoms. Substitutional N atoms randomly distributed in gra
ite clusters for concentrations N/C of 12%, 17%, and 29
were considered. Molecular conformations have been o
mized within the AM1 technique. Clusters formed by C te
rahedrally bonded to N are taken from the predicted cry
structures ofa and b polytype phases of C3N4 without ge-
ometry optimization, and typically included 36 C and 48
atoms.10 The electronic structure was obtained by the v
lence effective Hamiltonian~VEH! method.17 This is a
pseudopotential technique giving one-electron spectra ob
initio double-zeta quality and it was successfully applied
organic materials. The same scaling factor found for N c
levels was applied to the valence levels since both calc
tions are of comparable level of accuracy. For comparis
purposes, the Fermi energy of the pure graphite cluster
shifted to zero. Histograms were obtained by the us
counting of states procedure. The DOS were then simula
by a convolution of the histograms with Gaussian line sha
with an arbitrary broadening of 0.5 eV. It is usual in th
above procedure to obtain simulated spectra showing s
small oscillations due to finite-size effects. The simulat
DOS for the pure graphite cluster reproduces very well
experimental spectra reported in the literature and the spe
obtained fora-C films prepared in our deposition chambe
We did not find any qualitative difference in the DOS fora
andb phases of C3N4, hence all further discussions will b
based upon the result for theb phase. The above describe
calculations have been performed inSPARTAN package18 and
Cerius2, a program developed by Molecular Simulations In
IV. DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows the experimental evolution of the Ns
core-level spectra on N concentration. The inelastic ba
ground was subtracted using Shirley’s method.19 The curves
show two well-resolved structures at 398.2 and 400.5
~from now on peaksP1 andP2! associated with N atoms in
two quite different local configurations.7 PeakP1 becomes
dominant in the material containing high N concentratio








































2538 57SOUTO, PICKHOLZ, dos SANTOS, AND ALVAREZrated in the sample, a particular structure is favored~curvea,
Fig. 2!. Theab initio simulation shows that the N 1s spectra
of configurations containing N bonded to Csp3 and substi-
tutional N sp2 are consistently near to the position of pea
P1 andP2 , respectively. These conclusions are indeed si
lar to the ones drawn by Marton, Boyd, and Rabalais20 that
interpreted peaksP1 andP2 as evidence of the existence
two well-defined phases in the material. Finally, in agre
ment with Sjöström et al.,21 the experimental evidence tha
P1 becomes dominant for large N content suggests that th
coordination goes from a planar structure to a thr
dimensional structure.
Figure 3~a! shows the ultraviolet photoemission spectro
copy ~UPS! spectra of the studied samples. The Fermi le
EF is arbitrarily located atE50. Spectra ofa-CNx :H (0
,x,0.1) were measuredin situ by Mansour and Ugolini.5
These spectra compare very well with the spectra obtaine
this work when samples containing an equal amount of N
considered. The spectrum of purea-C @Fig. 3~a!# shows two
bands located at binding energies;7.7 and;3.6 eV, re-
spectively. As shown by other investigators, these bands
s and p bonds due to C 2p electrons.1 On increasing N
content three new features emerge at energies near to;9.5,
;7.1, and;4 – 5 eV. For N/C ratios larger than 20%, th
bands at 7.7 and 3.6 eV present in pure carbon disap
completely. Also, the band at 7.1 eV dominates the spect
for films with intermediate N content (10%,N/C,25%).
The bands at;9.5 and;4 – 5 eV are wider and increas
slowly for larger N/C ratios (.25%). These bands domina
the spectra for the highest nitrogenated samples. Finally,
leading edge of the VB recedes on increasing N content
The simulated DOS for N-substituted graphite clusters
displayed in Fig. 3~b!. Curvea in this figure corresponds to
the pure graphite cluster. It presents two well-defined str
tures at binding energies of;4 and;8 eV, associated top
and s bonds, respectively. As N is progressively incorp
rated in the cluster, these two bands are pushed to hi
binding energies, as observed in curvesb–d of Fig. 3~b!. At
the highest N concentration considered (N/C529%), the
band associated withp bonds has shifted to;7.1 eV while
the one associated withs bonds has broadened and shifted
;11 eV. A new feature appears close to the Fermi ene
FIG. 2. Photoemission spectra of the N 1s core level of the
a-CNx alloy. Inset: Ratio I (A)/I (B) vs I (P2)/I (P1), where I
stands for the photoemission intensity. The symbols in parenth


















due to the fact thatsp2 N in a planar graphite structur
contribute with two electrons to thep system. This is prob-
ably the reason for the system to change into a thr
dimensional fullsp3 structure in which the Np electrons
turn into nonbonding lone pairs.
Aside from oscillations that are due to the finite clus
size, the calculated DOS for theb-C3N4 structure@Fig. 3~c!,
curveb# presents two bands located at;5 and;10 eV. The
former is related to N lone-pair electrons while the latter
akin to s orbital of C-N bonds. The structure in the 0–5 e
binding-energy region corresponds to N lone-pair electr
localized at the cluster boundaries. Therefore, they are
pected to move toward the peak located at 5 eV on incre
ing cluster size. For comparison purposes the calcula
DOS of the graphitelike cluster for N/C517% ratio is also
es
FIG. 3. Valence-band photoelectron spectra and simulated
sities of states of carbon nitride.~a! He II UPS intensities~arbitrary
units! as a function of binding energies~eV! for 0<N/C<0.43%
ratio. Upward~downward! arrows denote features that increase~d -
crease! on increasing N content. The average peak energy is in
cated.~b! Simulated densities of states for graphite~curve a! and
randomly N-substitutional graphite clusters~curves b–d! having
N/C concentrations of 12–29 %.~c! Simulated DOS for~curvea!
N-substituted graphite cluster with N/C517%, ~curve b! b-C3N4
cluster, and~curvec! experimental UPS spectra for the sample w
N/C543%. PeaksA, B, andC are assigned to N lone pairs of th
b-C3N4 structure, C-Np bonds of substitutional N in graphite














































57 2539ELECTRONIC STRUCTURE OF NITROGEN-CARBON . . .shown in curvea, Fig. 3~c!. In this curve the absence of th
structure located at;5 eV associated to N lone-pair ele
trons is apparent. The present simulation allows us to id
tify three regions: ~1! a band located at;5 eV that is as-
sociated to N lone pairs; i.e., N and C are assumed to for
structure similar to crystalline silicon-nitride where C issp3
hybridized; ~2! a band located at;7.1 eV associated with
electrons occupyingp orbitals of C-N bonds;~3! a band
located at;9.5– 11 eV associated tos orbitals of C-N
bonds.
Next we proceed with the analysis of the experimen
spectra in relation to the simulation results. For the sake
clarity we plotted in Fig. 3~c! only the HeII spectrum of the
highest nitrogenated sample~N/C;43% ratio!. A compari-
son of the experimental curve with the theoretical simu
tions suggests that peaksA, B, andC are due to N lone-pair
electrons,p electrons of C-N bonds, ands electrons of C-N
bonds, respectively. Moreover, in order to reproduce the t
DOS of samples with N/C.20% ratio, it is necessary to
assume a partial contribution of DOS due to N lone-p
electrons as in theb-C3N4 phase ~see Fig. 3!. Below
N/C;18–20 % ratio, the lack of structure at;4 – 5 eV in
the experimental curves suggests that N is occupying site
graphitelike structures.
In a recent theoretical article by Weich, Widany, a
Frauenhein,15 the valence band ofa-CNx ~57% N! was cal-
culated. This calculation shows only two peaks located
;2.5 and;7.0 eV below the Fermi energy, respective
Clearly, these results do not account for the actual exp
mentally observed three peaks located at 4–5, 7.1, and
eV, respectively@Fig. 3~a!#.
As discussed above,P1 was associated to threefold
coordinated N bonded tosp3 C fourfold coordinated. On the
other hand,P2 was associated to substitutional Nsp
2.
Therefore, it is expected thatP1 andP2 will be related to the
structure associated with N lone-pair electrons~peakA! and
to p electrons~peakB!, respectively@Fig. 3~c!#. In order to
test this hypothesis, we plotted the ratioI (A)/I (B) versus
I (P2)/I (P1) ~Fig. 2, inset!. Here,I stands for intensity and
the symbols in parentheses identify either the structure in
UPS or in the core-level spectra. The quite good linear c
relation in Fig. 2~inset! confirms our assumption. Therefor
one can conclude that below the N/C;18–20 % ratio, N is
occupying a C site in graphitelike structures. Abov













dimensional structure with C and N atoms fourfold a
threefold coordinated, respectively, possibly as the predic
b-C3N4 phase.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the electronic structure of sputtereda-CNx
films was experimentally determined by photoemission el
tron spectroscopy. The valence-band DOS and core-le
binding energies were numerically determined by mo
molecules containing C and N atoms. The incorporation o
produces N 1s spectra with two peaks that are correlated
the evolution of the top of the valence band. The numeri
simulation of core-level energies suggests that the peak a
lower binding energy~398.2 eV! is due to N atoms in a
configuration with isolated lone pairs, as inb-Si3N4. The
peak located at the higher binding energy~400.5 eV! is at-
tributed to substitutional N atoms in asp2 graphitelike con-
figuration. In this case, the lone-pair electrons are not i
lated, i.e., they are involved in strongerp bonds of aromatic
rings.
In conclusion, for increasing N content three new ban
~called A, B, andC! dominate the top of the VB. The fol
lowing interpretation stems from the numerical simulatio
~i! the bandA, located at;4.5 eV, is due to lone-pair elec
trons belonging to N atoms;~ii ! the bandB, located at
;7.1 eV, is due to C 2p and N 2p electrons associated top
bonds in aromatic rings containing at least one substitutio
N atom;~iii ! the bandC, located at;9.5 eV is also due to C
2p and N 2p electrons but shared ins bonds.
Finally, we stress two points:~1! in order to reproduce
the total density of states in samples with the N/C ratio lar
than 20%, it was necessary to assume a partial contribu
due to lone-pair electrons as in theb-C3N4 phase; and~2!
below N/C;20% the material has predominantly a graphi
like structure.
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